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Victim and Culprit:
The sports medicine mystery
of “whodunit?”
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LEARNING OBJECTIVES

At the conclusion of this presentation, attendees will be able to:

• Understand the difference between the victim and the culprit
• Identify common abnormalities on history and physical that will point towards
the correct diagnosis

• Feel more comfortable treating common sports medicine complaints
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PRE‐TEST QUESTIONS

Using the polling feature, please answer the questions as they appear on
your screen. Your answers will be anonymous.
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Case #1: Left Hip Pain
• 52yo female presents with complaint of left hip pain. Symptoms have
been present for 3 months. No inciting event. She is trying to lose
weight, so has been doing a lot of walking with her dog for exercise.
This seems to make pain worse. Ibuprofen helped at first, but not
anymore. The pain is on the outside of her hip.

Case #1 cont
• You diagnoses here with trochanteric bursitis and a corticosteroid
injection is performed. She feels great and tells you that you are
the greatest doctor ever.
• She returns a month later, symptoms WERE GONE after the
injection, but now have returned.
• Another injection in performed. Again, you are loved.
• She returns one month later. You preform another injection, but
this time her pain does not improve. Shortly after she feels a
“pop” in her lateral hip, has constant pain, and is having trouble
walking.
• She stops walking entirely, develops a DVT and subsequent PE

Case #2
• 24yo male presents to you with complaint of heel pain. He has
been running for the last 6 weeks. Pain is present on his medial
foot, present first step out of bed.
• You diagnose him with plantar fasciitis and perform a steroid
injection.
• Unfortunately, the injection leaks into the calcaneal fat pad, causing
atrophy.
• He now walks with pain every step of every day. His dream of
running a marathon is over, and now he dreams of just walking to
the bathroom comfortably.
• He now spends his day sitting on the couch, writing negative
reviews about you online

Case #3
• 14 yo female sees you with complaint of shin pain. She started running
this year because she wants to join the cross country team. You diagnose
her with a stress fracture and tell her to rest.
• 8 weeks later she starts running again, but pain shortly returns.
• You tell her that she is not meant to be a runner, and should just stop.
• She then takes up video games for exercise, stops leaving her house due
to fear of COVID‐19.
• She gains 150 pounds, develops diabetes and has a heart attack at 32yo.
• Because of her fear of leaving, she develops hoarding tendencies and is
showcased on A&E

Case #4
• 16yo male baseball player sees you with complaint of shoulder pain.
He is comfortable at rest but has severe pain with throwing.
Symptoms have been present for 2 months. No known injury.
• Shoulder exam is normal
• X‐ray is normal, so you obtain an MRI.
• While getting the MRI, he is exposed to COVID‐19.
• He is asymptomatic, so transmits it to school, his parents work, and
ultimately 100+ people contract COVID

Victim and culprit
• Way of thinking?
• Way of life!

The Victim

The Culprit

• This is the chief complaint
• The painful area
• This is the easy part

• Whodunit?

The Victim
• Chief complaint
• Final diagnosis
• Thorough history is important
• Identify mechanism, connected complaints, onset of complaint

Mechanism of Injury

The Culprit
• Easy to determine for acute injuries
• More difficult for chronic or overuse injuries
• No known “event or onset” of pain
• Multiple causes

Case #1
• 52yo female presents with complaint of left hip pain.
Symptoms have been present for 3 months. No inciting
event. She is trying to lose weight, so has been doing a lot of
walking with her dog for exercise. This seems to make pain
worse. Ibuprofen helped at first, but not anymore. The pain
is on the outside of her hip.
• CC: left lateral hip pain
• What are your thoughts before entering the room?

Physical Exam
• Inspection: unremarkable
• Palpation: severe TTP over greater trochanter, on posterior
side
• ROM: preserved extension. Preserved flexion, internal and
external rotation but these cause posterolateral hip pain. Tight
hamstrings bilaterally.
• Strength: 5/5 flexion (less than on right side). 4/5 abduction
(significantly less than on right side).
• ST: Negative FABER/FADIR, both produce pain.
+ obers,
+ Trendelenburg sign

Greater trochanteric pain syndrome
• Formerly trochanteric bursitis
• Misnomer

static1.squarespace.com

http://images.slideplayer.com

Gluteus medius
• Strong hip abductor and pelvic stabilizer
• Fires with every step

http://epomedicine.com

Iliotibial Band
• Provides structural support to the leg

upload.orthobullets.com

Treatment
Victim Based

Culprit Based

• NSAIDs can help acutely, less
impact for chronic complaint
• Injection

• Identify abnormalities
• Address in physical therapy

Case #2
• 24yo male presents with complaint of heel pain. He has
been running for the last 6 weeks. Pain is present on his
medial heel, present first step out of bed.
• CC: Heel pain
• What are your thoughts before you enter the room?

• His mother was recently passed away from breast cancer. Because of
this he signed up for a marathon to raise money for BC research
• He has no prior history of running, so “just started”
• He runs on the road
• He recently bought shoes online because they were “soft on your
feet.” Prior to this he was wearing an old pair of shoes he had at
home.
• He has been running every day as a way of grieving

Physical Exam
• Inspection –ecchymosis, erythema, edema, atrophy
• Palpation‐ location of tenderness (or lack of)
• Range of Motion – specific direction and degrees is helpful
• Strength‐ 0‐5/5. direction and joint of assessment
• Special tests‐ specific to area being evaluated

• Inspection: normal gait, feet look normal
• Palpation: significant pain at medial calcaneal facet
• ROM: dorsiflexion to neutral
• Strength: 5/5 in all planes of ankle, 4/5 hip abduction
• Special tests: positive too many toes sign, weak single leg raise

Risk Factors
Intrinsic

Extrinsic

Malalignment

Training errors

Muscle imbalance

Equipment

Inflexibility

Environment

Muscle weakness

Technique

Instability

Sports imposed deficiencies

Too many toes sign

Single leg heel lift

Muscle Roller Stick

Kinetic Chain
• Think of how all parts are connected
• Need to search for culprits

Treatment
Victim Based

Culprit Based

• NSAIDS
• Heel Cups/ Pads
• Ice Massage
• Steroid injection

• Gastrocnemius/ soleus
stretching
• Decrease running mileage
• Intrinsic foot muscle
strengthening
• Shoe prescription
• Orthotic to decrease foot
pronation

Case #3
• 14 yo female presents to their PCP with complaint of shin
pain. She started running this year because she wants to
join the cross‐country team. Pain has been gradually
worsening for the past 3 weeks, and now she feels like
she is not able to run.
• CC: Leg pain in runner
• What are your thoughts before entering the room?

More History
•
•
•
•

This time you obtain a more thorough history.
She is joining the cross‐country team to try to lose weight
She runs 3‐5 miles daily and does not take rest days
She has improved her diet.
• Only drinks water, eats lots of salad, grilled chicken, no dressing
• Menarche age 11, but was never completely regular
• Didn’t think anything of the fact that last menstrual cycle was 4 months ago

Female Athlete Triad

Treatment
Victim Based

Culprit Based

• Rest

• Investigate nutrition
• Adjust running mechanics
• Correct training errors

Case 4
• 16yo male baseball player presents with complaint of shoulder pain.
He is comfortable at rest but has severe pain with throwing.
Symptoms have been present for 2 months. No known injury.
• CC: shoulder pain in overhead athlete
• What are your thoughts before entering the room?

More info
• He is a pitcher. His dad is adamant then they ALWAYS follow the pitch
count.
• Pitches for 3 different teams
• When he doesn’t pitch, he is the catcher
• He is pain free at rest, but develops pain shortly after starting to
throw
• He has noticed some pain at night when sleeping

Exam
• Comfortable, not in pain today
• Inspection: no atrophy, well developed shoulder musculature
• Palpation: tenderness over his bicipital groove
• ROM: Full active and passive ROM, slight painful arc at 120‐150o
• Strength: 5/5 strength abduction, forward elevation, int/ ext rotation
• Special Test: mildly + empty can, Neer’s, Hawkin’s, neg lift off,
Obrien’s
• +Scapular dyskinesia, sleep stretch lacking 45o internal rotation

• 3+/5 hip abduction
• Inability to hold pelvic bridge
• Limited trunk rotation

Sleeper Stretch
• Tight posterior capsule

mikereinold.com

Core Strength

Treatment
Victim Based
• NSAIDS
• Injection

Culprit Based
• Physical therapy to strengthen rotator
cuff
• Physical therapy to address scapular
stabilization
• Address various aspects of throwing

Need for specific diagnosis
• Knee pain vs patellar tendonitis
• Shoulder pain vs supraspinatus tendinopathy

Physical Therapy
• Specific diagnoses can lead to specific rehab plans
• Where the patient goes for PT may be important
• “physical therapy‐ eval and treat”
• Black hole of wishful magic

Case #1
• 52yo female presents with complaint of
left hip pain.
• You appropriately diagnose lateral
trochanteric pain syndrome
• You identify msk abnormalities, explain
and encourage PT and HEP
• Her pain resolves, her walking improves,
the weight flies off
• She develops a love for walking
• She wins an Olympic gold medal
• She thanks you personally in her speech

Case #3

• 14 yo female presents to their PCP with
complaint of shin pain. She started running
this year because she wants to join the cross‐
country team.
• You appropriately diagnose her with a stress
injury.
• You give her the knowledge and understanding
to return to running and avoid her risk factors
predisposing her to injury
• She gains physical fitness and self confidence.
• She wins the Miss America beauty pageant
• She thanks you personally in her speech

Case #4
• 16yo male baseball player presents with
complaint of shoulder pain. He is comfortable
at rest but has severe pain with throwing.
• You teach him that there is more to throwing
than moving your arm fast
• He develops perfect throwing form and is
drafted to the MLB out of high school
• He ultimately pitches in, wins, and named MVP
of the world series
• He thanks you personally in his speech

Case #2

• 24yo male presents with complaint of
heel pain. He has been running for the
last 6 weeks. Pain is present on his
medial foot, present first step out of
bed.
• You diagnose him with plantar fasciitis
and identify his multiple intrinsic and
extrinsic risk factors for injury
• His discomfort resolves and he runs the
marathon for his mom
• He is so moved by the experience that
he decides to go to medical school and
become a FM SM physician
• He thanks you personally in his speech

POST‐TEST QUESTIONS

Using the polling feature, please answer the questions as they appear on
your screen. Your answers will be anonymous.
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THANK YOU!
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